GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF POWER:: A P CIVIL SECRETARIAT
ITANAGAR


ORDER

The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh is pleased to accord Administrative approval for shifting one of the EE Planning unit/post from SE(E), APEC-V, Ziro to Mechuka and convert into field unit/post as Electrical Division Mechuka, in West Siang District as an interim arrangement basis till creation of new Electrical Division.

And further, Mechuka Electrical Sub-Division shall come under administrative control of the new Electrical Division Mechuka.

Consequent upon the shifting of a post of Executive Engineer Planning) from SE(E), Ziro to Mechuka at West Siang District and converting into a field post, all the group C & D staffs including W/C and casual staffs of Mechuka Electrical Sub-Division shall be automatically transferred to the newly created Mechuka Electrical Division.

This issues with the approval of the H M(Power), vide U.O No. 885 dtd.06/09/2018.

Sd/-
(G.S Meena) IAS
Commissioner (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar


1. The Secretary to Governor, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh.
2. PPS to HCM, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
3. The PS to Chief Secretary, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
4. The D.C West Siang for information please.
5. The SPA to Commissioner (Power), Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
6. The AG, Itanagar for information please.
7. The Chief Engineer (Power) EEZ/WEZ/CEZ/Tr.,P&M, Deptt. of Power, Itanagar
8. All S.E.’s (Elect). under Deptt. of Power, A.P
9. The All Executive Engineers (Elect), under Deptt. of Power, Arunachal Pradesh
10. Office Copy.

(Miyom Gamlin)
Under Secretary (Power)
Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar